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Self-discharge (SD) of AC/AC (AC¼activated carbon) electrochemical capacitors in aqueous solutions of lithium sulfate (Li2SO4) and lithium
sulfateþ iodide salts (Li2SO4þKI or Li2SO4þLiI) was investigated at 24 1C and 40 1C after cell potential hold at values from 1 V to 1.6 V. At
24 1C, the cells exhibit lower SD in Li2SO4þKI than in Li2SO4, owing to the redox activity of the 2I/I2 system which drives the positive AC
electrode to operate in narrow potential range and display lower potential drop than in Li2SO4. At 401C, the capacitors exhibit comparable and
reduced SD both in Li2SO4þLiI and Li2SO4, whatever the holding cell potential. Three-electrode cell experiments demonstrate that, at 40 1C,
hydrogen chemisorption is thermodynamically unfavored under negative polarization, while the activity of the 2I/I2 redox system under positive
polarization is only slightly reduced. As a consequence, the AC/AC cells in Li2SO4 exhibit a typical electrical double-layer performance at
401C, whereas they still behave as hybrid ones in Li2SO4þLiI, with twice higher capacitance than in Li2SO4. The (Ui-Ut) vs t1/2 plots
demonstrate that SD is essentially controlled by diffusion at 401C, suggesting that it originates from bulkier hydrated ions. Overall, in the
investigated temperature range, the AC/AC capacitors in Li2SO4þLiI demonstrate low self-discharge and high capacitance, while being able to
operate up to 1.6 V.
& 2015 The Authors. Chinese Materials Research Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Electrochemical capacitors (ECs), also known as supercapaci-
tors, are energy storage devices characterized by high power and
long life-cycle. They are used for mobile and stationary applica-
tions such as regenerative braking in hybrid electric vehicles
(HEVs) or power stabilization in electrical grids [1,2]. Taking into
account that the energy (E), E¼½ CU2, depends on capacitance
(C) and operating cell potential (U), ECs are generally made of
high speciﬁc surface area activated carbon (AC) electrodes and
organic ((CH3CH2)4N
þ BF4
, TEABF4, in acetonitrile) envir-
onmentally unfriendly electrolytes, allowing high cell potential
(or voltage) up to 2.7–2.8 V to be reached. Aqueous (H2SO4 or
KOH) electrolytes enable to obtain higher capacitance values, but/10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.12.002
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[3,4]. Recently, salt aqueous solutions with pH close to neutrality
have been proposed as environmentally friendly, easy to prepare
and low cost electrolytes to be applied in supercapacitors. Owing
to the high over-potential for di-hydrogen evolution at the
negative AC electrode, capacitors in aqueous Li2SO4 and Na2SO4
are able to operate up to 1.6 V with an excellent cycle life [5,6].
Furthermore, high capacitance has been reported when using
inorganic iodide aqueous solution for AC/AC capacitors, owing
to the redox activity of the iodide/iodine (2I/I2) system on the
positive AC electrode [7]. However, the maximum cell potential
reported for capacitors containing redox-active iodide species is
only around 1.0–1.2 V [8,9].
Even if aqueous electrolytes appear as a promising option
for ECs, electrochemical parameters other than cell potential or
energy should be considered. Among these parameters, the so-
called self-discharge (SD), i.e. the potential drop of a cell at
open circuit, is of particular importance for practicald hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
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citors, as for example starting engine of a vehicle few days
after charging. Since the charges in supercapacitors are
adsorbed/desorbed physically inside the electrodes porosity,
they generally demonstrate higher SD than batteries where
redox reactions are involved for energy storage [3,10–11]. SD
in supercapacitors originates from ohmic leakage between
electrodes due to faults in cell construction, parasitic faradaic
reactions involving electrode surface functionalities [10,12],
and charge redistribution due to charge balancing inside the
bulk electrode material [13–15]. SD related with faradaic
reactions is either activation controlled, resulting in linear
potential decay vs logarithm of time (log t) [10], or diffusion
controlled, resulting in linear potential decay vs square root of
time (t1/2) [16]. Besides, charge redistribution arising from the
inequality of charges driven by the potential difference
between the surface and the bulk of electrodes also results in
SD. In a real supercapacitor, mixed faradaic and charge
redistribution processes are responsible for SD particularly
due to the non-homogenous porous texture of carbon electro-
des [17]. The role of shuttles arising from current collectors
(polarized up to high potentials) cannot be as-well ignored
when considering the possible causes of SD [18]. High self-
discharge was also reported for capacitors based on aqueous





3þ due to shuttling of the redox species
[8]. Overall, SD is a complex and mixed phenomenon
involving interactions of all components used in ECs con-
struction and their interfaces. As recommended by Andreas et
al, combining two- and three-electrode cell investigations is
ideal to acquire a deep SD understanding [17].
In this work, we report on the self-discharge behavior of
AC/AC supercapacitors and individual electrodes in aqueous
electrolytes: (i) Li2SO4 and Li2SO4þKI solutions at 24 1C; (ii)
Li2SO4 and Li2SO4þLiI solutions at 401C. We demonstrate
that, owing to the redox activity of the 2I/I2 system on the
positive AC electrode, the ECs using Li2SO4þKI electrolyte
discharge more slowly than the ones with Li2SO4 at 24 1C. By
contrast, the contribution of the 2I/I2 redox system is reduced
at 401C, and the AC/AC capacitor displays slightly higher
discharge rate in Li2SO4þLiI than in Li2SO4.
2. Experimental
The activated carbon used in the capacitors was DLC Supra
30 (further named AC) from Norit (SBET¼2071 m2 g1 and
Vtotal¼1.1 cm3 g1 evaluated by nitrogen adsorption at 77 K
with Micromeritics ASAP 2020). The electrodes were prepared
by mixing AC (90 wt.%), carbon black Super C65 (Imerys,
5 wt%) as conductivity enhancer and PTFE (60 wt% dispersion
in water from Sigma Aldrich, 5 wt%) as binder in isopropanol.
The dough obtained after mixing the components was rolled
into a sheet of about 150 mm thickness which was dried at
120 1C for 12 h under vacuum, and disk pellets were further
punched-out to make electrodes. The electrolytes for the
investigations at 24 1C were 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and 1 mol L
1
Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI aqueous solutions. For theinvestigations at -40 1C, methanol was added as anti-freezing
agent: the composition of the resulting electrolytes was 0.7 mol
L1 Li2SO4 in 7:3 water/methanol mixture and 0.5 mol L
1
Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5 water/methanol mixture. LiI
was preferred over KI for realizing mixed electrolyte with
Li2SO4 in water/methanol due to the salting out of K2SO4. All
electrolytes had a pH around 6.5.
Two-electrode cells equipped with a reference electrode were
constructed in a PTFE Swagelok-type vessel using 1.2 cm diameter
stainless steel (316 L) current collectors, two disk pellets (1.2 cm
diameter, mass 10.0 mg) as working and counter electrodes
sandwiching a glassy microﬁber separator (Whatman GF/A,
thickness¼260 mm), and Ag/Agþ (E¼þ0.197 V vs SHE) as
pseudo-reference electrode. Two-electrode coin cells (CR2025,
stainless steel grade 304 from MTI) were constructed with 1.4 cm
diameter (mass 12 mg) disk pellets sandwiching a glassy
microﬁber separator (AGM, Bernard Dumas, thickness¼520 mm).
The electrochemical properties of AC/AC cells and individual
electrodes were measured by cyclic voltammetry (CV, 2 mV
s1) and galvanostatic cycling with potential limitation (GCPL,
200 mA g1) using a VMP3 multichannel potentiostat/galvano-
stat (Bio-Logic Instruments, France). An environmental cham-
ber MK 53 (E2) (BINDER GmbH, Germany) was used to
maintain the cells at constant temperature (þ /0.1 1C). Prior to
measuring self-discharge, the potential was held at constant
values from 1.0 V to 1.6 V during 30 minutes for two-electrode
Swagelok cells with reference and during 3 hours for two-
electrode coin cells, and afterwards the potential drop was
recorded at open circuit for 24 h. The purpose of the potential
hold was to avoid the effects of charge redistribution on the SD
proﬁle [14].3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electrochemical performance of individual electrodes in
two-electrode cell with reference at 24 1C
The inﬂuence of iodide on the potential range of both
electrodes was investigated by galvanostatic (200 mA g1)
charge/discharge of two-electrode AC/AC cells equipped with
a reference electrode. Fig. 1 shows the values of potential
extrema vs increasing cell potential in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and in
1 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI. In presence of 1 mol L1
Li2SO4, the maximum potential of the positive electrode
exceeds the thermodynamic limit for di-oxygen evolution
(Eox¼0.834 V vs. NHE) at a cell potential of 1.4 V (Fig. 1a),
which is close to the value of 1.5 V determined during long term
ﬂoating of AC/AC capacitors in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 [19]. When
the ﬂoating potential is increased to 1.6 V, the cell resistance
increases and capacitance decreases. In case of the negative
electrode, the potential is lower than the thermodynamic
potential (0.383 V vs NHE) for hydrogen evolution for cell
potentials higher than 1.2 V. Previously, it has been proved that
below this potential in Li2SO4, nascent hydrogen is produced
and reversibly chemisorbed in the porosity of the negative AC
electrode until reaching a potential of 0.8 V vs NHE where
Fig. 1. Potential extrema of positive and negative electrodes in two-electrode cells with reference using a) 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and b) 1 mol L
1 Li2SO4þ0.5
mol L1 KI. E0 is the electrodes potential when the working cell potential is shifted to 0 V before each change of maximum cell potential. Temperature 24 1C.
Fig. 2. “Self-discharge” of positive (red lines) and negative electrodes (blue lines) of AC/AC cells in Li2SO4 (solid lines) and Li2SO4þKI (dashed lines) after 30 mn
cell potential hold at a) 1.0 V, b) 1.2 V, c) 1.4 V and d) 1.6 V. Temperature 24 1C.
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oscillations due to bubbling on the CV curves [5,20].
When implementing 1 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI as
electrolyte, the positive electrode operates in much narrower
potential range and its potential remains below the oxidationpotential of water up to a cell potential of 1.6 V (Fig. 1b). Such
behavior of the positive AC electrode is owing to the redox
activity of the 2I/I2 system driving it to operate with
relatively high capacity in narrow potential range, as already
observed when using pure KI electrolyte solution [7]. As a
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the experiment in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and the negative elec-
trode operates at almost comparable potential values.
After demonstrating different charging mechanisms of the
positive electrode in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and in 1 mol L
1
Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI, we estimated the self-discharge of
the positive and negative electrodes in two-electrode cells with
reference electrode (Fig. 2). After holding the cell potential at
1 V during 30 minutes in Li2SO4, the positive and negative
electrodes “discharge” by about 0.192 V and 0.185 V,
respectively (Fig. 2a). By contrast, after such holding in
Li2SO4þKI, the potential varies only by 0.012 V for the
positive electrode and 0.303 V for the negative one. The higher
self-discharge of the negative electrode in Li2SO4þKI as
compared to Li2SO4 is attributed to the lower potential reached
by this electrode after the 30 min holding period in the former
case; in other words, in Li2SO4þKI, the negative electrode
potential is further than in Li2SO4 from the thermodynamic
water reduction value. Notwithstanding, even if “SD” of the
negative electrode is important, the self-discharge of the cell in
Li2SO4þKI is lower than in Li2SO4. Fig. 2b–d conﬁrms lower
“SD” of the positive electrode up to hold potential of 1.6 V
when Li2SO4þKI is used as electrolyte. As already proved for
the Br/Br3 redox couple [8], this good performance in
Li2SO4þKI could be owing to the immobilization of the
iodide species by adsorption within the porosity of the positiveFig. 3. Plots of electrodes potential E vs log t and ΔE (difference between the initi
negative electrodes of an AC/AC cell after potential hold at 1.0 V in Li2SO4 (solidAC electrode, in opposition to other comparable systems, e.g.,
hydroquinone in sulfuric acid, where fast SD was observed due
to the migration of the active electrolyte between the two
electrodes [21].
Another reason for worse SD performance of the positive
electrode in Li2SO4 can be found in Fig. 1a suggesting
possible oxidation of this electrode when the cell potential is
higher than 1.4 V. When increasing the cell potential from
1.0 to 1.6 V in Li2SO4þKI, the holding potential of the
negative electrode is closer and closer to the limit for di-
hydrogen evolution (E -0.8 V vs NHE), leading to increasing
“SD” of this electrode. Notwithstanding, after cell potential
hold of 1.6 V, the self-discharge of the cell is still 116 mV
lesser in Li2SO4þKI than in Li2SO4. Hence, these investiga-
tions realized on individual electrodes prove that the addition
of potassium iodide to Li2SO4 has a positive inﬂuence on
reducing the self-discharge of AC/AC cells. Using the data
presented in Fig. 2, we have analyzed the potential E vs log t
and ΔE¼ (Ei-Et) vs t1/2 plots in Li2SO4þKI and Li2SO4. The
plots of E vs. log t for positive and negative electrodes after a
cell potential hold at 1.0 V in Li2SO4 (Fig. 3a, and b) demo-
nstrate an initial plateau (till 200–300 s) followed by a linear
change characteristic of an activation controlled mechanism.
For same cell potential hold in Li2SO4þKI, the positive
electrode does not exhibit any activation controlled mechanism
(its potential remains almost constant), while the negativeal charging potential and potential at time't') vs t 1/2 for a, c) positive and b, d)
lines) and Li2SO4þKI (dashed lines). Temperature 24 1C.
Fig. 4. Self-discharge of AC/AC coin cells in Li2SO4 (solid lines) and Li2SO4þKI (dashed lines) after 3 h cell potential hold at a) 1.0 V, b) 1.2 V, c) 1.4 V and d)
1.6 V. Temperature 24 1C.
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controlled mechanisms which will be further shown in Fig. 5
for the AC/AC cell in Li2SO4þKI is controlled by the
negative electrode.
Diffusion controlled mechanisms are characterized by a
linear relationship of ΔE (difference between initial charging
potential and potential at time 't’) vs. t 1/2 [10]. Fig. 3c, and d,
after the cell potential hold at 1.0 V, show similar trend for the
positive and negative electrodes in Li2SO4 with diffusion
controlled processes at the beginning of discharge, and
reduction of these limitations at longer time. By contrast, in
Li2SO4þKI, the positive electrode does not demonstrate any
diffusion controlled process, whereas the negative electrode
(Fig. 3d) displays a linear slope throughout the discharge time.
This means that the negative electrode is mainly affected by
diffusion controlled mechanisms in Li2SO4þKI and should
control the behavior of the AC/AC system. Overall, at low cell
potential hold of 1.0 V, the negative electrode operating in
Li2SO4þKI seems to be affected by both activation and
diffusion controlled processes, even higher than the negative
electrode operating in Li2SO4. This difference could be
attributed to the low initial potential reached by this electrode
as shown in Fig. 2a.
The E vs log t and ΔE vs t1/2 plots from self-discharge data
obtained after a cell potential hold at 1.6 V in Li2SO4 andLi2SO4þKI are shown in Fig. S1 (supplementary
information). As for 1.0 V potential hold, the positive and
negative electrodes in Li2SO4 are affected nearly equally by
the activation and diffusion controlled processes after potential
hold at 1.6 V. This is demonstrated in Fig. S1a, and b by a
comparable slope of the linear part after ca. 100 s for the
activation controlled processes and comparable slope of the
initial linear part in Fig. S1c, and d for the diffusion limited
processes. Interestingly, the similarity of slopes of the linear
part in Li2SO4 after 1.0 V hold (Fig. 3a, and b) and 1.6 V hold
(Fig. S1a, and b in supplementary information) demonstrates
that the activation controlled mechanisms are not much
affected by the change of cell potential hold up to 1.6 V. By
contrast, the higher slopes of the initial linear part of Fig. S1c,
and d in supplementary information at 1.6 V compared to that
of Fig. 3c, and d at 1.0 V suggest the inﬂuence of diffusion
controlled mechanisms at high cell potential in this electrolyte.
After cell potential hold at 1.6 V in Li2SO4þKI, the positive
electrode does not demonstrate any activation or diffusion
controlled mechanism (Fig. S1a and c in supplementary
information), similarly to what was observed at 1.0 V (Fig.
3a and c). After potential hold of 1.6 V in Li2SO4þKI, the
main difference with the results at 1.0 V is demonstrated by the
ΔE vs. t1/2 plot of the negative electrode which shows an initial
linear part with high slope up to t1/2, s¼100 followed by near
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straight line with smaller slope.
3.2. Self-discharge of AC/AC coin cells at 24 1C
This part is dedicated to investigate how do individual electrodes
impact the self-discharge of full cells. Fig. 4 compares the self-
discharge of AC/AC cells in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 and in 1 mol L
1
Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI, when holding the cell potential for
3 hours at various values from 1.0 V to 1.6 V. As pointed out in
the conclusion of paragraph 3.1, whatever the cell potential, up to
1.6 V, the self-discharge is always slightly higher in 1 mol L1
Li2SO4 than 1 mol L
1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI electrolyte, and
it increases with the value of holding potential. However, whatever
the electrolyte, the self-discharge is always lower in coin cells than
the sum of the electrode potential changes in Swagelok cells with
reference electrode. Such difference might have two origins: i) less
construction faults when using coin cells (e.g., better fastening of
the components in coin cells owing to the use of a spring); ii) less
charge redistribution owing to higher holding time for the
experiments realized with coin cells.
From the data presented in Fig. 4, we realized the U vs log t
and (Ui-Ut) vs t
1/2 plots in Li2SO4þKI and Li2SO4 (Fig. 5). It
can be seen in Fig. 5a that, after potential hold at 1.0 V, both
systems display a linear decay of U vs log t after the initial
plateau. However, after potential hold at 1.6 V, Fig. 5bFig. 5. Analysis of self-discharge of AC/AC cells in 1 mol L1 Li2SO4 (solid line)
(t) after cell potential hold at a) 1.0 V and b) 1.6 V. Difference between initial chargi
c) 1.0 V and d) 1.6 V. Temperature 24 1C.demonstrates from ca. 1000 s a higher slope of the linear
decay in Li2SO4 as compared to Li2SO4þKI, revealing that
the activation controlled mechanisms are more important in the
former than in the later. These slopes are comparable with the
ones exhibited by negative electrodes in Li2SO4 and
Li2SO4þKI after t1000 s (Fig. 3a, and b and Fig. S1 a,
and b), and the activation mechanism demonstrated by the
AC/AC cell in Li2SO4þKI is totally controlled by the negative
electrode. Fig. 5c, d shows the proﬁles of (Ui-Ut) vs t
1/2 for
Li2SO4þKI and Li2SO4 after cell potential hold of 1.0 V and
1.6 V, respectively. The higher slope of the linear part in
Li2SO4 as compared to Li2SO4þKI at cell potential hold of
1.0 V in Fig. 5c indicates more diffusion controlled processes
in the former. This ﬁts well with our observation in Fig. 3d
where, in case of Li2SO4þKI, only the negative electrode is
inﬂuenced by diffusion limitations and controls the behavior of
the system. In particular, one can see the analogy of diffusion
controlled proﬁles for the full cell after potential hold at 1.6 V
in Li2SO4þKI (Fig. 5d) and for the negative electrode in this
system (Fig. S1d). It means that the negative electrode controls
the diffusion limited mechanism of the cell.
3.3. Electrochemical performance in Li2SO4þLiI at 401C
To realize these experiments at low temperature, methanol
has been added as anti-freezing agent to the electrolyte. Fig. 6and 1 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 KI (dashed line). Cell potential U vs log
ng cell potential and potential at time't' (Ui-Ut) vs t
1/2 after cell potential hold at
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0.5 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5 water/methanol
realized at 24 1C and 401C in the potential range from
1.0 V to þ1.0 V vs NHE. The reversible redox peaks ca
0.6 V–0.8 V vs NHE are attributed to the redox 2I/I2 system
[7]. The negative peak at about 0.8 V vs NHE is theFig. 6. Three-electrode CVs (2 mV s1) of AC in 0.5 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5
mol L1 LiI in 5:5 water/methanol mixture at 24 1C (solid red line) and
401C (dashed black line). The arrows show the diminished redox peaks at
401C.
Fig. 7. Self-discharge of AC/AC coin cells in 0.7 mol L1 Li2SO4 in 7:3 water/m
methanol (dashed lines) after 3hour cell potential hold at a) 1.0 V, b) 1.2 V, c) 1.4signature of water reduction and hydrogen chemisorption in
the AC electrode [6]. Comparing the data obtained at the two
temperatures, the faradaic contribution of hydrogen storage in
the negative potential range is dramatically reduced at 401C,
as shown in our previous work [22], whereas the peaks of the
2I/I2 redox system are less affected by the temperature
reduction; the capacitive current itself is comparable at 24 1C
and 401C.
The self-discharge of two-electrode AC/AC coin cells
realized with 0.7 mol L1 Li2SO4 in 7:3 water/methanol
mixture and 0.5 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5
water/methanol mixture is compared at 401C in Fig. 7.
Contrary to the results observed at 24 1C, the AC/AC cells
with Li2SO4 exhibit slightly reduced self-discharge compared
to the ones with Li2SO4þLiI. Strikingly, in both electrolytes,
the self-discharge is almost independent of the values of
potential hold, suggesting essentially electrical double-layer
performance of the system. In Li2SO4, this observation ﬁts
well with our previous work demonstrating that hydrogen
storage is thermodynamically unfavoured at 401C [22]. This
is also demonstrated in table S1 of supplementary information
by the almost constant capacitance values measured by
galvanostatic charge/discharge up to various cell potentials
(from 0.8 V to 1.6 V) in this electrolyte. In case of
Li2SO4þLiI, the CVs presented in Fig. 6 also conﬁrm almostethanol (solid lines) and 0.5 mol L1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5 water/
V and d) 1.6 V. Temperature 401C.
Fig. 8. Analysis of self-discharge of AC/AC cells in 0.7 mol L1 Li2SO4 in 7:3 water/methanol (solid line) and 0.5 mol L
1 Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5
water/methanol (dashed line). Cell potential U vs log (t) after cell potential hold at a) 1.0 V and b) 1.6 V. Difference between initial charging cell potential and
potential at time 't' (Ui-Ut) vs t
1/2 after cell potential hold at c) 1.0 V and d) 1.6 V. Temperature 40 1C.
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whereas the intensity of the 2I/I2 faradaic peaks is only
partly reduced. The remaining activity of the 2I/I2 redox
system in the Li2SO4þLiI solution at -401C is further proved
by table S1 in supplementary information, showing almost
twice higher capacitance than in Li2SO4 and increasing values
with maximum cell potential. Hence, although the amplitude
of self-discharge is approximately the same in both electro-
lytes, the cell in Li2SO4þLiI must be still considered as a
hybrid system and not as an electrical double-layer one.
Fig. 8(a, and b) shows the U vs log (t) plots after cell
potential hold at 1.0 V and 1.6 V, respectively. Both systems
in 0.7 mol L1 Li2SO4 in 7:3 water/methanol and 0.5 mol L
1
Li2SO4þ0.5 mol L1 LiI in 5:5 water/methanol at 401C
exhibit similar behavior as in Fig. 5a meaning that the
activation controlled processes are probably not inﬂuenced at
low temperature and cell potential hold of 1.0 V. However, at
1.6 V, a higher linear slope after t¼100 s in Li2SO4 suggests
higher inﬂuence of activation controlled mechanisms than in
Li2SO4þLiI at high cell potential hold. The Ui-Ut vs t1/2
proﬁles after potential hold at 1.0 V (Fig. 8c) clearly show
higher diffusion limitation in Li2SO4þLiI than in Li2SO4.
This difference between the two electrolytes is even more
pronounced at cell potential hold of 1.6 V (Fig. 8d), where the
cell in Li2SO4þLiI demonstrates an important initial slope,revealing high diffusion limitations, followed by tendency of
the system towards steady state after ca. 10,000 s. Although
the presence of some mesopores in AC is suitable for
accommodating hydrated iodide species at 24 1C [7], it is
likely that these species could become more bulky at 401C
due to more rigid solvation shell, resulting in sluggish
diffusion of hydrated iodide/polyiodides along the mesopores.4. Conclusion
AC/AC supercapacitors realized in Li2SO4þalkali iodide
(KI or LiI) exhibit less self-discharge as compared to capaci-
tors with Li2SO4 up to 1.6 V at 24 1C. Such behavior is owing
to the redox activity of 2I/I2 system that drives the positive
AC electrode to operate in narrow potential range and
consequently display little self-discharge limiting the total
self-discharge of the cell. Besides, the positive and negative
electrodes in Li2SO4 discharge at nearly the same rate
contributing to the total self-discharge of the cell. When the
temperature is lowered to 401C, the self-discharge of the
cells is almost independent of the value of potential hold in
both types of electrolytes and is dramatically reduced as
compared to room temperature. Notwithstanding, SD is
slightly higher in Li2SO4þLiI than in Li2SO4, although the
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strated by almost twice higher capacitance values in the
medium containing the iodide species. The analysis of the
SD proﬁles observed at 401C demonstrates a strong diffu-
sion limitation in case of the Li2SO4þLiI electrolyte, which
could be related to the presence of bulky hydrated polyiodides.
Overall, the hybrid capacitors containing iodide/iodine redox
systems in aqueous electrolyte are very promising in all the
temperature range investigated, as they display reduced self-
discharge and high capacitance.
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